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"WORK IN ALABAMA."

GOOD

V/ORK 3'J ALATAI'A

HR. G R I K E REJOICES AT THE
PROGRESS ACC(aiPLI|HKD
The Scholastic and Industrial “’eatnres ae they are Tauwht at the
Tuskegee School Tinder the Able and Energetic Management of Prof.
Washington.
To the Editor of The Hew York Age:
Having paid a recent visit to the

uskegee Normal and -Indus

trial school at Tuskegee, Ala., and believin- that our people all
over the country would he -lad to know somethin.- about it, I take
this opoortunity of sending a line, hoping that you may find it convenient to ~ivo it a place in your valuable journal.
of July, 1if

On t’
ne 4th cay

school be;-an its existence in an old chi

building with one teacher and thirty pupils.

At that time it was

impossible for any human eye to foresee the remarkable future which
was before it.

If anyone had ventured the prediction that in less

th'an sir years it would take its place among the most important forces
in the development of the race, he would have been re-arded as a luna
tic, but so it has bocom .

No ono can visit it today, and see what

it is doing in the clas: -room, on the farm, in the carpenter shop,
in the blacksmith shou, in the saw-mill, in the brick-yard, in the
printing office, in the laundry, in the sewing room, in the literary
societies, and in its various religious exercises— for the development of the head and hand and heart of the young men and women gath
ered there, without feeling profoundly thankful to God.

It is not

only trainin' the young men and women to think, and to be industrious,
but to be virtuous.

e emphasis

hieh it lays on character— the

pains which it takes to inspire thorn with a love for the things that
are true and just and good and lovely and of good report is one of
the most delightful features about it, and one of the things which
most strdngly commend it.

it is working in the lino of true develop-

(1)
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lent.

Its influence is being felt, not only in -irinr s' ill to the

'land and culture to the brain, but in the more important

-ork of

Character-building, without which, all else is as nothin;-.
The growth of this school within these years has been most re
markable.

Seven years ago it began as has been stated with one teach

er, thirty pupils, and in a rented building: today it owns, free of
debt, some 6o0 acres of land, several lar^e buildings used for reci
tations rooms and dormitories, besides a number of cottages, a print
ing press, saw-mill, brick-yard, etc,; it has seventeen officers and
teachers and some 500 pupils, and this, I believe, is but the be^innin;- of what it is destined to become in a few years longer.

If tie

friends who have means will only come to its aid in t" e *r#aiJ and im
portant work

rhich it is doing, there is no reason Y/hy It should not

double and treble itself within the next decade.
There are a few things about this school that are especially
'worthy of note.

(l)It is a live school.

It believes in progress.

Tt ''as never stood still a da; since its organization.
presents new evidences of growth and development.

Every year it

For three years I

have had the pleasure of visiting it, and each year I have had the
gratification of seeing something nev;.

Last year I found a saw-mill,

which was not there the year before; this year I found anil addition
to the saw-mill in the form of a planing machine: also a new cottage
for the male teachers and a large three-story brie': building almost
finished to be used as a dormitory for the boys.
aims to do thoroughly.

(2) It does what it

It employs only well qualified teachers and

officers, and subjects all of its piipils to the most rigid examination
before sending them forth.
onl; .

(5)It is no sham affair, existing on paper

It is all it represents itself to be, and more; and it does all

it professes to do.

(4)Its runes are wisely and economically adminis

tered; there is no waste anywhere.

Everything is utilized and util-
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It is no grab-hag affair, where each one

t" •‘oather his own nest.
school it coronated, In itr

The i:,mediate work to which the

r iatnecs and importance, seemr to vrelgjh

noon every mind: and how to ret the most out of what they have is tho
le thought.

Hence, the salaries are all s

11, and the working force

is cut ctown to the smallest possible number,
*, there!;
un(
merfasinF
increasing the
bvrdens o
full;

Ar,QP r gePte r

the officers and teachers, but by

ensured as it helps to keep down expenses; hence also, the build-

in~s as well as th9ir furnishings, the food, etc., are all of the plain
est character.

There is no attempt at display or the merely ornamental,

you find, everywhere only the substantial and the necessaries.

An exam

ple .of the rigid economy which characterized everythin- there ma? he'
found in the fact that eight dollars

.'ill keep

i.

young man there for

a month, Including everything--hoard, lodging, washing, minding, fuel,
and light.

(5)Eterf officer and teacher in it, from the beginning to

the present, has been colored.

Whatever ability has been displayed,

therefore, in the management of its affairs and in working it up to
its present high standard, v/e may justly claim as our own.

In f is

particular it stands alone among colored institutions in our land.
Hot that there are no other schools that have proved a success under
exclusively colored management and direction; but none of such magni
tude,

Those success is so unquestioned, and

money are expended annually.

/here such lar-e sums of

Dr. J.layo has well said, "It is the most

interesting exponent in the superior education of the colored youth in
.the South."

It is worth;

of notice, therefore, not only for ./hat it

Is directly doing in preparin'- young men and women for the work of

'

life, but also for the practical demonstration which it is giving of
the ca acity of the Negro to wisely and economically and successfully
conduct enterprises involving large sums of money, tnfortunately,
there are many people in this Countr; , and many too of our provesrod

fc
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friends, vrho have no faith in the ability of the

’
Servo

for snch hArrh

responsibilities, and *h o are disposed, therefore, to keep him in the
background, under the leadership of some member of the opposite race.
This is the v/ay nine-tenths of the institutions in this country, found
ed for the education of the ''e«rro, are conducted.

The whites have the

management and control of everything, a white man is always placed at
the head; and the reason for this is a lack of faith in the capacity
of the Negro to carry then on.

were is a school which, in the success'

which has attended it and in the ability which has been displayed in
the management of its affairs, will challenge comparison with any in
stitution in the land, and which from the beginning to the present has
directly and exclusively under the control and management of blac’brains.

Hereafter, let no doubtin- fhomas question the capacity of the

Ne~ro in this line, in the face of what has been accomplished at Tus :egee.

There it stands, a living witness of

rhat the "a ;ro can do if his

friends will only impose a little confidence in him, and not imagine
because he is a Negro he is unfit for leadership.

I than!: hod for this

institution; if for nothing else, because it takes away an argument
which many of our v/ould-be friends have been only too glad to use in
order to keep us in the background, namely, that we have never made a
3ucces3 of anything, or shown any capacit; that would justify bringing
■n ho the front. Thank God for /uc w-ee! Let us
e me
it.
KvJ
us hold it up before our own people, and before the whole country.

let
It

rill be an inspiration to the race, and will do much to inspire confi
dence in us on the part of others.
At the head of this school, and its animating, controlling snirit
from the very beginning, is Prof. B. T. Washington, a quiet, unassuming man, with a wise head and a big heart, and the weight of this race
problem recti nr upon him, as upon scarcely any other man that I have
raet.

you do not hear very much about him through the columns of the
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newspapers, or of his addressing rreat neet'nys in vario^^s parts of
the country: hut judged by hir work he is one of the most
men that the race has yet produced— a

n

veri

rkable

an to be proud of and to be

honored--a modest man, carin'* nothin'- about notoriety, content to be
unknown, so lonp as the work poes on, and the race roes up: a born
leader, with all the elements of leadership in him— a keen intellect,
a stron

will, courage, oerseverance, enthusiasm,

k/hen this Treat race

problem shall be solved: when slavery and all its dreadful consequences
shall be a thiny of the past; when we shall stand on the same plane
with other races in point of wealth, and intelligence, and culture, and
the history of the influence by which it has been brou *ht abou.t shall
be vrritton,

J

believe that no man of the race will be assigned a more

honorable place than tils man.
ranc’s
Jacksonville, I’la.

J. Grimhe

